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I 
tVhitthalh June 4, 17 81. 

S H I S Morning Captain Brodrick, 
Aid de Camp to Lieutenant-
General Earl Cornwallis, arrived 

. from Cha-rles.̂ Tdwn, South Carolina, with 
Dispatches from his Lordstiip, and.Lieu-
"tenant-ColoneFBaifo'ur, to the Right Ho
norable Lord George Germain j One of 
Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, 

' of which the following are Copies and 
Extracts: 

Guildford, March IJ, 1781. 
' MY L O R D \ . 

H A V I N G Occasion to-dispatch my Aid He 
Camp, Captain Brodrick, with the Particu-' 
lars of the Action of the 15th, in Compli

ance with general Directions from Sir Henr-yClin-' 
.ton, I sliall embrace the Opportunity to give ydur 
Lordship an Account of the Operations of the 
Troops tinder my Command, previous to that 
Event, .and of those subsequent, until the Departure 
of Captain Brodrick. 

My flan for the Winter's Campaign was to pe
netrate into North Carolina, leaving South Caro
lina in Security against any probable Attack in my 
Absence. 

Lord Rawdon, > with a -considerable Body of 
Troops, had Charge of the defensive, and I pro
ceeded about the Middle of January upon the of
fensive Operations. I decided to march by the Up
per, in Preference to the Lower Roads, leading 
into I^orth Carolina, because Fords being frequent 
..abiove the Forks of the Rivers* my Passage there 

. could not easily be obstructed ; and General Greene 
having -taken Ppst on the Pedee, and there being 
few Fords in any of the great Rivers of this Coun
try below their Forks, especially * in Winter, I ap
prehended-being much delayed, if fiot entirely pre
vented from penetrating- by the latter Route. I 
was the more induced to prefer this Route, as 1 
hoped in my Way to be able to destroy or drive out 
of South Carolina .the Corps of the Enemy com
manded by General Morgan, which threatened our 
valuable District of .Ninety-fix ; and I likewise 
hoped by .rapid.Marches to be between General 
Greene and Virginia, and by that Means force him 
?o .sight,' without receiving any Reinforcement from 
that Province, or, failing of that, to oblige him to 
«jqu North Carolina with'Precipitation,.and thereby 
encourage our Friends to make good their Promises 
of a general. Rising, t<P assist*me in Re-establishing 
His fylajesiy's* Government. 

.The unfortunate,-Affair of the 17th of January 
was a very unexpected and severe Blow; however, 
being thoroughly sensible that defensive Measures 
would be certain Ruin to the Affairs of Britain in 
the Southern-Colonies, this Event did not deter me 
from prosecuting the original Plan. 

That General Greene might be uncertain of my 
intended Route >as long as possible, I had left Ge
neral Leslie at Campden, until I was ready to 
move from Wynnefbordugh, and he was now 
"within a .March of me. I employed the 18th in 
forming a Junction with him, and in Collecting the 
Remains of Lieutenant-Colonel Tarleton's Corps; 
after which great Exertions vvere made by Part of 
the^Army, without Baggage, to retake .our Prison^ 

, ers»,and to intercept Genera} Morgan's Corps, ori 
it's. Retreat to-the Catawba; but the Celerity of 
their -Movements, :and the Swelling of the number
less Greeks in our Way, rendered all our Efforts 
fruitless. I therefore aflembled the Army on the 
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25th at Ram sou re's Mi'llj- oh the South Fork of thd 
Catawba; .and as the Loss of my Light Troops 
could only be remedied by the Activity of.the whole 
Corps, 1 employed a Halt of Two Day's in collect
ing some Hour, and in destroying superfluous Bag
gage-, and a U my Waggon's, except those loaded 
with Hospital Stores, Salt; and Ammunition, and 
Four reserved empty in Readiness for Sick or 
Wounded-.. In this Measure, though at the ExpencS 
of a great deal of Officers Baggage* and of all 
Prospect in Future of Rum,- and even a regalar Sup"""-
ply of Provisions to the Soldiers, I must, in Justice 
to this Army, fay, that .there was the ihost.general 
and chearful Acquiescence,"• • 

In the mean Time the Rains had rendered the 
North Catawba impassable, and General Morgan's. 
Corps, the Militia of the Rebellious Counties of 
Rowan and MeckJenburgh under General Davidson* 
or the Gang of Plunderers usually tinder the Cbm-
mand of General Sumpter, not then recovered from 
his Wounds, bad occupied all the Fords in a Space 
of more than Forty Miles upwards from the Fork. 
I approached the River* during its Height, by short 
Marches, so as to give the Enemy equal Appre
hensions for several Fords; and, after havirig pro
cured the best Information in my Pcfc/er, I resolved 
to attempt the Paflage at a private Ford (then 
slightly guarded) near M'Cowan's Ford, on the 
Morning of the ist of February. 

Lieutenant-Colonel*Webster was detached with 
Partof the Army, .and all the Baggage, to Beat-
tie's Ford, Six Miles above M'Cowan's; whete Ge
neral Davidson was supposed to be posted with 506 
Militia, and was directed to make every possible-De
monstration, by cannonading and othenvise, of ail 
Intention to force a Passage there; and I marched 
at One in the Morning, with the Brigade of 
Guards, Regiment of Bose, 23d Regiment, Two 
Hundred Cavalry,, and Two Three-pounders, to 
the Ford fixed. upon for the real Attempt. The 
Morning being very dark and rainy, and Part of 
our Way through a Wood, where there Was no 
• Road, One of the Three-pounders, ih Ffont ofthe 
23d Regiment, and the Cavalry, overset in a Swamp, 
and occasioned those - Corps to lose the Line of 
March; and some of the Artillery Men belonging 
to the other Gun (One of whom had the Match) 
having stopped to assist, were likewise left behind. 
The Head of the Column> io the mean while, ar
rived at the Bank of the River, and Day .began td 
break. I could make no Use-of the Gon that was 
up, and it was evident-, from the Number of Fires 
on the other Side, that the Opposition would be 
greater than I had expected. However, as I knew 
that the Rain then falling would soon render the 
River again impassable, and I had received Informa
tion the Evening before, that General Greene had 
arrived in General Morgan's Camp, and that his 
Army was marching after him with the greatest Ex
pedition, I determined not to desist from the At
tempt; and therefore, full of Confidence in th£ 
Zeal and Gallantry of Brigadier General O'Hara* 
and-of the Brigade of Guards under his Command* 
I ordered them to march on ; but, to prevent Con^ 

.fusion,, not to fire until they gained ihe opposite 
Bank. Their Behaviour justified my high Opinion 
of them ; "for a constant Fire from the Enemy, in a 
Ford upwards of 50a Yards wide, in many Places 
up to their Middle, with a rocky Bottom and strong 

. .Current, made" no Impression on their cool and de
termined Valour, nor checked their Passage. The 
Light Infantry, landing first, immediately formed, 

, and; in a few Minutes, killed or dispersed every 
Thing tbafappeared before them, the Rest of the 
Troops forming and advancing iii Succession, We 
now learned, that we had been opposed by about 
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300 Militia, that had taken Post there, only the 
Evening before,\under the Command of Genera! 
Davidson. 1 heir General, aad T w o or Three 
other Officers, were among the killed ; the Number 
of wounded vvas uncertain, and a few were taken . 
Prisoners. On our Side Lieutenant-Colonel Ball 
and Three Men were killed, and Thirty-six wounded, 
all cf the L ;giu Infantry and Grenadiers of the 
Guards. By this T ime the Rear of the Column 
had joined, and the whole having passed with the 
greatest Dispatch, I detached Lieutenant-Colonel 
Tad-eton, with the Cavalry and 23d'Regiment, to 
pursue the routed Mili t ia; a few vvere loon killed 
or taken, and Lieutenant-Colonel Tarleton having 
learned, 3 or 400 of the neighbouring Mili t ia were 
tp assemble that Day at TarranVs House, about 10 
Miles from the Ford, leaving his Infantry, he went 
oil vvith the Cavalry, and finding the Militia as 'ex
pected, he , with excellent Conduct: arid great Spirit, 
attacked them instantly, and totally roated them, 
with little Loss on his Side, and on their's between 
4 0 and 50 killed, wounded or Prisoners. This 
Stroke, with our Passage of the Ford, so effectually 
d,ispirited the Militia, that we met with no further 
Opposition on our March to the Yadkjn, through 
•one of the most Rebellious Tracts in America. 

During this Time, the Rebels having quitted Be-
attie 's Ford, .Lieutenant-Colonel-Webster vvas pass
ing his Detachment and the Baggage of the Army : 
T h i s had become tedious and difficult by the Con
tinuance of'the Rain and the Swelling.of the Rivery 
but all joined us soon after Dark, about Six Miles 
front Beattie's Ford- T h e other Fords were l ike-

. wife abandoned by the Enemy. T h e greatest Part 
of the Militia dispersed;- and General Morgan with 

. bis Corps -marched all that Afternoon, and the fol
lowing Night , towards Salisbury. We pursued 
r.ext Morning, in ' Hopes to intercept him be-

, tween the Rivers; and after struggling with many 
PJfficukies, arising from swelled .Creeks and bad 
Roads, the Guards came up with his Rear, in the 
Evening of.the 3d,,routed if, and took a few Wag. 
gons, at the- Trad ing Ford of the Yadkin. He 
had passed the Body of his Infantry in Flats, and 
h'a Cavalry and Waggons bf the Ford, during that 
Day and the preceding Night j bat ait the. Time of 
our -.Anival the Boats were secured on' the ocher 
,-Side, and the Ford had become impa'ssible. T h e 
River continuing to rife, and the Weather appear-' 
ing unsettled, "I determined to march tb. the Upper 
Fords, after procuring a Ima'l! Supply of'Provisions 
at Salisoury. This , and the Height of the Creeks 
jn our Way, detained me T w o D a y s ; and in that 
T ime Morgan having quitted the Banks of the Ri~. 
ver, I had Information from our Friends, who cros-. 
fed, in Canoes, that General Greene's Army was 
marching with the utmost Dispatch to form a Junc-

- tion vvith him at Guildford. Not having had fime 
to collect the North Carolina Militia, and having 
received no Reinforcement from' Virginia. 1 conclu
ded that he would do every Th ing in his Po we? to 
avoid an Action on the South Side of the D a n ; and 
it being my Interest' to force him. to fight, I made 
great Expedition, and got between him and the 

. LJpper Fords; and being assured that the Lower 
Fords are seldom practicable in Winter, and that he 
could not-collect many Flats at any of the Ferries, 

T was in great Hopes that he would not escape,me 
without receiving a BloW. 

Nothing could exceed the Patience and Alacrity 
of the Officers and Soldiers, under every Species of 
Hardstiip and Fatigue, in endeavouring to overtake 
h i m ; but our Intelligence upon this Occasion was 
exceedingly defective, which vvith heavy'Rains, bad 
Roads, and the Passage of many deep Creeks, and 
Bridges destroyed by the Enemy's Light Troops, 
rendered all our Exertions vain ; for, upon our 
Arrival at Boyd's Ferry, on the 15th, we learned 
that his Rear Guard had got over the Night before, 
his Bagj>age""and Main Body having passed the pre
ceding Day, at that and a neighbouring Ferry, 
where more Flats had been collected than had been 
represented tb me as possible. My Force being iii 
suited to enter by that Quarter so powerful a Pro-

' vmce as Virginia, and Norrh Carolina being in the 
utmost Confusion," after giving the Troops a Halt 
of One Day, 1 proceeded by easy Marches to Hi l l s 
borough, where I erected the King's Standard, and 

invited, by Proclamation, all loyal Subjects- to re
pair to "it. and "to stand forth ond take an active 
Part in assisting me to restore Order and Constitu
tional Government. As *a considerable Body of 
Friends vvere said to reside between the Haw and Deep 
Rivers, I detached Lieutenant Colonel Tarleton on 
the 23d, with the Gavalry^rid a small Body of In
fantry, to prevent their being interrupted in assem
bling. Unluckily a Detachment of the Rebel Light . 
Troops had crossed the fame Day, and by Accident 
fell in with about T w o Hundred of our Friends, 
under Colonel Pyle, on their Way to Hillsoorou^h, 
who, mistaking the Rebels for. Lieutenant-Colonel 
Tarleton's Corps, allowed themselves to be sur
rounded, and a Number of them were most inhu
manly butchered^ when begging for Quarter, with
out making the least Resistance. T h e same Day I 
had certain Intelligence that General Greene, hav
ing been reinforced, had recrossed the Dan, vvhich 
rendering it imprudent to separate my .Corps, oc 
casioned the Retail of-Lieutenant-Colonel Tar le 
ton's Detachment; and Forage and Provisions being 
scarce in the .Neighbourhood ,pf Hilliborough, as 
well as the Position too distant, (upon the Appioach 
o f the Rebel Army) for the Pr©tectiort of the Body 
of our Friends, I judged it expedient td cross the 
Haw, and encamped near Allamance Creek, d e 
taching Lieutenant Colonel Tarleton, .vvith t̂ he. Ca
valry, Light Company of the Guar'ds^- and, it;o 
Men of Lieutenants-Colonel* Webster's Brigade, a 
few Miles from me on the Road to Deep Riv'er^ 
tmore effectually to-cover the Country. 

General Greene's Light Troops soon made their 
Appearance; and on the zd a Patrole haying re- -
ported-, rhat they had. seen both Caval'y and Infaiv 
try. near to his Post, I directed Lieutenant-Colonel 
Tarleton to move forward, with proper Precautions,* 
and endeavour to discover the Designs of the Ene
my. He had not advanced far, when he-fell in 
vvith a considerable Corps, which he immediately 
attacked and routed ; but being ignorant of their . 
Force, and whether they were supported, with great 
Prudence desisted from Pursuit: He soon'learned from 
Prisoners that those he had beat were 'Lee's Legion, 
3 or, 400 bark Mountain Men under Colonel,Preston, 
with a Number of Militia; and that General Greene, 
with Part ,of his Army, was not far distant.- Our/ 
Situation forthe former, few Days had been* amongst 
timid friends, and adjoining to inveterate Rebels : 
Between them, I had been totally destitute o f ' In 
formation, which lost me a very favourable Oppor
tunity of attacking the Rebel Army. General 
Greene fell back to Thompson's House;-near Boyd's 
Ford,.on the Reedy Fork ; out his Li^ht Troops and 
Militia.i*ill remained near us, and,as ' Iwas informed 
that they vvere postv:d carelessly aj" separate Planta-
tions, for the Convenience of subsisting. I rr.arched 
.on the 6th to drive them in, and to attack General 
Greene, if\sn Opportunity offered,.! 1 succeeded 
completely in the first;, ana -.: v'/eiclell's Mill 01. the 

' Reedy FYrk,. where chey. n^de * Sund, the back • 
Mountain Men, aod some Vi'gi-J^MihciV,. suffered 
considerably,, vvith lutk- .Los- un Our S»'f£'5 but a 
timely and prtcif.'ita:e Renep.t s-t-r thc Haw pre
vented the latter. 1 knew cc?.: t i e . A-J:ginL-.Rein
forcement's were upon th:ir March,. ar\d it vvs ap
parent that the Enemy would,'.if. possible, avokv 
rnquing an Action before their. At rival. 

T h e Neighbourhood of tht Fore's of the Dan in 
their Rear, aud the extreme Difficulty cf subsisting 
my Troops in that exhausted Country, putting st
out of my power to force chen., my--Resolution VSSS* 
to give our Friends Time to join us, by covering 
their Country as effectually as possible, consistent 
with_ the Sub-^ste :ce pf. the Troop; , stili* approach
ing the Ccm.-ouir'cation with our Shipping i n Cape 
Fear River, v/'rirh L saw it would soon become in
dispensably needfer) '.o open, on Account o f t h e 
Sufferings of the Aiay, from the Want of Sup- -
plies of every Rrad ; at. t!.e. sam.e Time. I was de
termined to fight the RebelArm;*, if it-approached 
me, being convinced that it would be impossible to 
succeed in that great Object of" our arduous Cam
paign, the Calling forth the numerous Loyalists of-
NortK Carolina, whilst a Doubt remained on their 
Minds of the Superiority i>f our Arms. .-'With these 
Views I h id moved to the. Quaker. Meeting, in the 
Forks of Deep River, on 'he 13th, and bn the 14th 
I received -tiie Information, which occasioned the 
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Movements, that brought on the Action at Guild
ford, of which I stwll give your Lordstiip an! Ac
count in a separate Letter. 

I have the Honor to be, &c. 
.( Signed ) ' C O R N W A L L I S . 

Guildford; March 17, I 7 8 1 . 
M Y L O R D , . 

I H A V E the Satisfaction to inform your Lord
ship, that His Majesty's Troops under my Com

mand obtained a signal Victory, on the 15th Instant, 
over the Rebel rtrmy, commanded by General 
Greene. -

In pursuance of my intended Plan, communicated 
to your Lordship in my Dispatch N° 7, 1 had en-
camped'on the 1 3th Instant, at the Quaker Meeting, . 
between the Forks of Deep River. On the 14th 
J received Information that General Butler, with a 
Body of North Carolina Militia, and the expected 
Reinforcements from Virginia, -said to cbnsift of a 
Virginia S:ate Regiment, ' a Corps of Virginia 
Eighteen Months Men,- 3 coo Virginia Militia, and 
Recruits for the Maryland Line, had joined General 
Greene ; andnhat the whole Army, vvhich vvas re
ported to amount to 9 or 10,000 Men, was march
ing, to attack the Britiih Troops. During the After-
•**n?K)n Intel/igence vvas brought, which was confirmed 
in the Night , that he had advanced that Day to • 
Guildford, about 12 Mijes from our Camp. Being 
now persuaded .that he had resolved to hazard an 
Engagement...aster detaching Lieutenant Colonel 
'Hamilton with pur Waggons and Baggage, escorted 
by his own Regiment, a D . t chm.-ntof i co lnf.-.n-
trv, and 20 Cavalry, towards Bell's Mill on Deep 
River, 1 marched vvith the* Rest of. the Corps at 

, Day .break, 60 she'Morning of the 151I1, to meec 
the Enem-v, or to attack them in their Encampment. 
About Four Miles from Guildford our advanced 
Guard, commanded by Lieutenant Colonel Ta-rfe-
ton, fell in with a Corps of ihe Enemv, con!ilung 

..of Lee's Legion, some back Mountain Men, and 
Virginia Militia, which he attacked with hii usual 
•good Conduct and Spirit, and'd*:fea ed : .And conti-
.nuing our March we found the Rebel Army posted 
On rising Ground, about a Mile and a Hdlf fiom 
the Court House. The" Prisoners taken by Li< ute
nant Colonel Tarleton^ having been several Days 
with the advanced Corps, could give me no Account 
©f the Enemy YQ'rder or Position, and' the Country 
People were extremely" inaccurate in the*r Descrip
tion of the Ground. Immediately between the Head 
of the Column, and the Enemy's Line, was a con
siderable Plantation, one large Field of which vvas 
on our Left of the Road, and t-.vo ot'hersi with a 
Wood of about jzoo Yards broad between them, on 
our Right bf i t ; beyond these Fields the Wood con
tinued for several Miles'to our Right. T h e Wood 
beyond the Plantation in our Front, in the Skirt of 
vvhich the Enemy's first Line was formed, was about 
a Mile in Depth, the Road then leading into an ex
tensive Space of cleared. Ground about Guildford 
Court House- T h e Woods on our Right and Left 
were reported to be impracticable for Cannon ; but, 
as thdt on our Right appeared tJ be moll open, I re
solved to attack the Left Wirrg of the Enemy, and 
whilst my Disposition was making for that Purpose, 
I .ordered- Lieutenant Colonel Macleod to bring for-
wa'd the Guns, and cannonade their Center. The 
Aita-ck was directed to be made in the following 
Order 

On the Right the Regiment of Bose, and the 71st 
Regiment, led by Major General Leflie, and sup
ported by the ist- Battalion of Guards ; -on thdir Left 
the 23d and 33d Regiments, led by Lieutenant Co
lonel Webster, and supported by the Grenadiers arid 
2d Battalion of Guards, commanded by Brigadier 

•General O ' H a r a ; the Yagers and Light infantry of 
the Guards remained in the Wood onthe Left ofthe 
G u n s ; and the Cavalry in the Road, ready to act 
as Circumstances might require. Our Preparations 
being made, the Action began about Half 3n Hour 
past One in the Afternoon; Major General Lefli*.-, 
after being oblige'd, by the great Extent of the Ene
my's Line, to biing up the ist Bttajion of Guards 
to the Right of the Regiment ot Bose, soon defeated 
every Th ing before him ;• Lieutenant Colonel Web
ster having joined the Lest of Major Ger.eral Leslie's 
Division, was no less- successful in his Front, when, 
oa Ending that the Left of the 33d was l o o s e d co 

a heavy Fire*" from the Right Wing of the Enemy, 
he changed bis Front to the Left, and being sup
ported By t':e Yagers and Light Infantry of", the 
Guards, attacked.and routed i t ; ' the Grenadiers 
and 2d Batulion of Guards moving forward to Oc
cupy the Ground left vacant by the Movement of 
Lieutenant Colonel Webster. 
• All the Infantry being n o w i n the Line, Lieu

tenant-Colonel I arleton had Directions to keep his 
Cavalry compact, and not to charge without posi
tive Orders, except to protect 'any of the "Corps 
from the most evident Danger of being ^defeated. 
T h e excessive Thickness of the Woods rendered our 
Bayonets of little Use, and enabled tt.e broken 
Enemy-to make frequent Stands, with an irregular 
Fire, which occasioned some Loss, and to.several of 
the Corps great Delay," particularly on our Right , 
vvhere the First-Battalion of Guards and Regiment . 
of Bo!e vvere warmly engaged in Front, Flank, and 
Rear, with some of the Enemy that had been r<3ute4 
on the first Attack, and vvith Part of the Extremity 
of their Left Wing,, which by the Closeness of the 
Wood had been passed unbroken. * he 71st Regi
ment and Grenadiers, and zd Battalion of Guards, 
not knowiag what was passing on their Right, and 
hearing the Fire advance on their Lefr,' continued 
to move forward, the Artillery keeping Pace with 
them on the Road, followed by the Cavalry. T h e <=. 
2d Battalion bf the Guards first gained the clear 
Ground near Guildford Court-House, and found a 
Corps of Continental Infantry, much superior ia 
Number, formed in the.open Field.-on the Left of 
the Road. Glowing with Impatience to signalize 
themselves, • they-instantly attacked and defeated 
them, taking* 2 Six-pounders, but, pursuing into 
the Wood with too much Ardour, were thrown into 
Confusion by a heavy Fire, and immediately char
ged and driven back ieto the Fidd, by. Colonel 
Washington's Dragoons, w i th the Loss of the Siv-
pounders they had taken. "The Enemy's- Ott-valry 
was soon repulsed by a weli-dirt-fted Fire from 2 
Three-pounders just brought up by Lieutenant 

Macleod; and by the Appearance of the Grenadiers 
of the. Guards and-of the 71st Regiment, vvhich, 
having been impeded by some deep Ravines, werfe 
now coming out of'the Wood, on the Right of the 
Guards, opposite to the Court-House. By the spi
rited Exertions of Brigadier-Genera! O'Hara, though „ 
vvounded, the 2d .Battalion of Guards was soon 
rallied, and, supported by the Grenadiers, returned 
to the Charge with the greate': Alacrity. I h e 23d 
Regiment arriving a t - that Instant from our Left, 
aud Lieutsnant-Colonel Tarleton having advanced 
with Part o f the Cavalry, the Enemy were soon put 
to Flight, and the 2 Six-pounders once more fe i 
into out; Hands ; 2 Ammunition Waggons, and t 
other Six-pounders, being all the Artiiiery they had 
in the Field, were likewise taken. About this 
Time the 33d Regiment and Light Infant y of the 
Guards, after overcoming many DiiTuuIt'us, com
pletely routed the Corps which was opposed to them, 
and put an End to t'.e Action in thia Quar t e r : T h e 
23d and 71st Regiments, with Part oi tne Cavalry, 
vvere ordered to pursue ; the Remainder of" the Ca
valry was detached with Lieutenant Colo'nel Tarle
ton to our Right , whjrs a heavy Fire still conti
nued, and where his Appearance and spirited Attack 
contributed much to a speedy terminat ion of the 
Action.. T h e Militia, with which cur Right had 
been engaged, dispersed in t h e Woods ; the Conti
nentals went off by the Reedy Fork, beyond which 
It vvas not in my Power to follow* them, as their 
Cavalry had suffered but little. Our Troops wt i e . 
excessively fatigued,.by act Action vvhich lasted an 
Hour and a Half ; and our numerous Woundtd , , , 
dispersed over an extensive Space of Country, re
quired immediate -Attention. she Care of our 
Wounded, and the total Want of Pro^isi-inn \r. an 
exhausted Country, made it equally impt-siible -ur . 
me to follow the Blo.v next Day. The EiK-my did 
not stop until they got to the Iron Woiks on Tr3u-
blefome Cretk," "18 Miles from the Kieid ot Battle. 

From our own Observation, a n d ' t h e best Ac
counts we could procure, we did not doubt b j t the 
Strength of the Enemy exceeded 7000 Men ; their 
Militia composed their-Line, -with Parties adva"iced x 

to the Rails of the Fields in,their Front ; thc Con
tinentals were posted obliquely in the F.ear of ;heir 

'Right Whig. Their Cannon sired on us whilst we 
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were :o::rmig irom tne tenter Of lite Uiiie Of Miii-
• tia, but were withdrawn to the Continentals before 
the Attack. • . • * . 

I have the Honour to inclose your Lordsliip the* 
List of our kilted and wounded. Captain Schutz's 
Wound is supposed to be mortal-;- btit the'Surgeons 
asiure me, that none of the other- Officers :are in 
Danger, and that a-great N umber -of the Men will 
soon recover. 1 cannot • ascertain*: .the Loss of the 
Enemy, but it: must-have been 'considerable ; be-
ween ? and 300 dead were leTt tipOn the Field ; 
many of their 'Wounded that were-able tomove, 
whilst We. were-employed in the Care of out own, 
escaped and followed the routed- Enemy; and our 
Cattle-drivers and-Foraging Parties have reported 
to me-, that the Houses in a Circle of Six or Eight 
MiJes. round us are full of others; those that re
mained Vve have taken the best Gare of in oiir Power. 

.-We took few Prisoners, owing to* the "excessive 
Thickness of the Wood facilitating'their Escape, 
and; every Man. of our Army being repeatedly 
wanted for Action. 

-The?Conduct and Actions of thie Officers and 
Soldiers that compose this little Army will do more 
Justice toth»ir Merit than I can-by Words. Their 
persevering Intrepidity "in Action, ,their invincible 
Patience in. the Hardfhips*and- Fatigues of a March 
of above :6oo Miles*,in 'which they have forded se
veral large Rivers and*nufnberiese Creeks, many of 
vyhich would.be'reckoned.large Rivers in any other 

. Country in the World, withpuf Tents or Covering 
against the CIimate? and often without1 Provisions, 

. >vill sufficiently- iriartifest their ardent Zeal for the 
Honor and. Interests of their Sovereign and their 
Country. ~ - --. - >• 

I have been particularly indebted to Major-Ge
neral Leflie for his Gallantry and Exertion in the 

.Action, as well as his Affistance in every other Part 
of the Service. The Zeal snd Spirit of • Brigadier-

.General O'Hara mer.k my highest Commendations, 
for, a sees receiving Tvyo .'dangerous: Wounds, he 
continued in the Field whilst the Action lasted: By 
his earnest Attention' on all-'other Occasions^ se
conded by the Officers aind Soldiers of the Brigade, 
His Majesty's Guards are-no less distinguished by 
th tr Order and Discipline, than by their Spirit 
and Valour. . ' ' ' 

The Hessian Rejment of'Bose- deserves my 
warmest Praise^ for it's Discipline, Alacrity, and 
Courage, and does Honor to Major; du Buy who 
commands it, and who is an Officer of superior Me-

d t . • , • , - • • - • * : • - A « • : • • • • •* -

I am much obliged to Brigadier-General Howard, 
who served as-Voluntier, fpr his spirited Example 
on all Occasions. • ;••', ; -,: - ' -

Lieutenant-Colonel Webster conducted his Bri
gade like an Officer of Experience and Gallantry". 
Lieutenant-Colonel Tarlecon's-good: Condiict and 
Spirit in the Management of his Cavalry was con
spicuous during, the whole Action; and Lieutenant 
Macleod, who commanded- the Artillery, • proved 
himself upon this as* well.as all former Occasions, 
a most capable and deserving GMcci:' The Atten-. 
tion.and Exertion of-my Aids de Gamp, and of all4 

the other-Publick Officers ofthe Army, contributed 
very much to theSuccefsof-the Day.-

I have constantly received'the most zealous As
sistance from Governor. Martin during my Command 
jn the Southern District. . Hoping .that his Presence 
would tend to excite the Loyal Subjects* jri« this 
Province to take an • active • Part with us, he has 
chearfully submitted tothe Fatigues and Dangers of 
our Campaign; but his delicate-Conllitution-has 
suffered by his Public Spirit, sor, by.the Advice of
the Physicians, he is now obliged: to. return- to 
England forthe recovering his Health. > 

This Part of tbe Country: is- so totally destitute 
of Subsistence^ that Forage is-not nearer than Nine 
Miles, and the Soldiers have been T.wd Days with
out Bread's i {hail therefore leave about"170'of the 
worst of the Wounded, Gases, at the New Garden 
Quaker Meeting-House* with ^proper Assistance, 
and move the»Remainder with?the Army, Tomor
row Mornjqg, td»Bel!'s -Mill. J hope our Friends 
will heartily Jake .an active Part "witb us, to which 
£ shall.continue to encourage therpj still approach
ing oiir Shipping by easy Marches* that we may 
fn&cure the secejl^y. .Supplies-for..fsrther- Opera

tions, and lodge bur Sick and"Wbimdea* trnere pfo-
per Attention can be paid to them. 

This Dispatch.vvill be delivered to yqur Lordsliip 
by m^ Aid "de Camp Captain Brodri'cki \vho is a 
very promising Officer, and "whom' I beg Leave to-
recommend to yqur Lordship's Countenance and 
Favor. 

I have the Honor to be, &c. 
- C O R N W A L L I S ; 

ftETUR N os the'Killed and 'Wounded, on the 
March through North Carolina, in the 'various 

Adieus preceding the Battle of Guildford. 
Brigade of'Guards. 1 Lieutenant Colom-1, 7 Rank 

and File, killed ; 6 Serjeants, $j Rank and Fik% 
wounded; \ 

23d"Foot, i Rank and File,- killed j i Lieutenant 
8'Rank and File, wounded." 

33^ Foot. 2, Rank and File, kiiled; I* C'aptairU 
10 Rank and File, wounded. 

British Legion. 1 .Rank and File, killed; 1 Ser-
, jeatit-, 4 Rank and File, wounded. 
Total. \ Lieutenant-Colonel, 11 Rank and File, 

killed; 1 Captain, 1 Lieutenant, 7 Serjeants,-
79 Rank and-File, wounded.' 

Offcers Names killed and wounded. 
Brigade ofi Guards. Lieutenant-Colonel Hall-killed. 
23d Regiinent. Lieutenant Chapman vvounded. 
33^ Ditto'* Captain Ingram wounded. 

J. D E s.p A R D,, Dtp. Ads..General, 

JD ETUR N of the Killed, Wounded, and Misting 
'• ofthe Troops under the Command offileutenant-

' General Earl Cornwallis; in the Adion at Guild
ford,' March 15', '.if81. \ . 

Royal Artillery, f1, Lieutenant, 1 Rank and File, 
killed, 4 Rank and File, wounded. 

Brigade of" Guards. 1 Lieutenant-Colonel,. 8 Ser
jeants, 28"Rank,'and File* killed ; 2 .Brigadier-
Generals, 6 Captains,. 1 Ensign, 1 Staff-Officer, 
2 Serjeants, 2 Drummers, 143 Rank and File,-
wounded ; 22 Rank and File missing. 

2^d Foot. 1 Lieutenant, 12 Rank and File, killed; 
i Captain,! Serjeant, 53 Rank and File, wounded* 

^d Foot. 1 Ehsign, 1 Serjeant, 9 Rank-and File, 
' killed;' I Lieutenant-Colonel, 2 Lieutenants, 3 

Ensigns, 1 Sfass-Office/, 1 Serjeant, 55 Rank and 
. File, Wounded. . . . • N 

•pxfi'Foot. 1 Ensign', 1 Serjeant, 11 Rank and File-. 
killed ;' 4 Serjeants, 46 Rank and File, wounded. 

\ Regiment of Bofc. 3 Serjeants, 7 Rank and File, 
' k i l l e d ; 2 Captains, .2 Lieutenants, i'Ensign, 6 
"Serjeants, 3" Drummers, 53 Rank ,nnd File, 

wounded ; l Serjeant, 2.Rank and File,.missing.* 
Tagers. ". 4 Rank and File killed-; -3 Rank and File 

Wounded; 1 Rank andsFi!e missing., 
British legion,,-*. 3 Rank and File, killed ; 1 Lieur> 

tenant-Colonel, 1 'Seijeant, 12 Rank ind File, 
• wounded. > , ,, , • " . 

Total. '. 1 Lieutenant-Colonel, 2 Lieutenants, 2.En
signs, 13 Serjeants, 75 Rank and pile, killed.;' 

' 2 Brigadier-Generals, 2 Ljeutenant-Coldii-cls, 9 
Captains, 4"Lieutenants,'.-£ Ensigns, ^Staff-Offi
cers','15 "Serjeants, 5 Drummers, '369-Rank and 
File, wounded; 1 Serjeant,' . zc...Rank and Fik,f 
miffing. • ' ' . . ' . * 

Officers. Names killed' and'duoundcd. 
Royal Artillery. .. Lieutenant O'Hara killed. 
Brigade of Guards. Honorable Lieutenant-Colonel 

Stuart killed; Brigadier-Generals O'Hara aud 
Howard, aiid'-Captain Swanton, wounded'j Cap* 
tains Schut?,,Maynard, and Goodiicke, wounded 
and since dead ; .Captains. Lord Dan^lafs and 
Maitland, Ensign Stuart and Adjutant Colquhoun 
wounded. . <; , . " ' • ' • ' " ' 

23^ .Foot.. Second Lieutenant Robinson killed ; 
Captain P.eter Wounded; . " • -"• • 

l^dFooi,. Ensign Talbot kill ed ; Lieutenant-Colo-, 
.nel Webifer; (since dead.) Lieutenants Salvin, 
Wynyard,-Ensigns .Kelly, Gqre, and Hughes,' 
.and Adjutant Fox, wounded.. 

j\st Foot... Eniign Grant.killed. '. , - s 

I Regiment cf Bose.. Captains Wilmouflcy, (since dead) 
' .Eichenb'rodt, Lieutenants!.Schwener and Gaife# 

Ensign DTrott; (since dead,) wounded. 
British Legion- Lieutenant-ColonelTarletonWounded, 

J, D*6 p AH », pep. Adjl Getiera{, 
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Wilmington,. April 17, i78.iL".. , ^ . 
ip E TUB N of Ordnance, Ammunition, and Arm's 
**> taken at the Battle ofi Guildford, Marib, 15* 

17 U B R A S S O R D N A N C E . 
Mounted on Travelling Carriages, with Limbers 

and Boxes complete : 
4 Six-pounders. 

S H O T, Round fixed Wiift Powder i 
160 Six-pouhders, 

Cafe fixed with ditto: 
50 Six-pounders. 

2 Ammunition Waggons. 
13.00 Stands of Arms distributed among the 

""Militia, and destroyed in the.Field. 
J. M A C L E O D , Lieutenant, and Comdiahding 

Officer of Artillery. 

Extrad of a Lester frofn Earl Cornwallis to Lord 
George Germain, dkted Wilmington, April 18, 

Marched froni Guildford on the Morning o'f the 
. ^ 18th of March, and next Day arrived at Bell's 
JMill, where I gave the Troops two Days>«Rest, and 
procured a small Supply^f Provisions. From thence 
I proceeded slowly towards Cross Creek, attending 
to. the Convenience ol Subsistence, and the Move
ment of our wounded. On my Way I issued the 
inclosed Proclamation',, and took every other Means 
in my Power to reconcile Enemies, and to encourage 
our Friends to join us. 

From all my Information, i intended to have 
halted at Cross Creek, as a proper Place to refresh 
and refit the Troops; and I was.much disappointed*, 
*oh my Arrival there, to find it totally impossible. 
jProvisioas were scarce, not Four Days Forage \Vithin 
Twenty Miles, and to us the Navigation of the Cape 
Fear River to Wilmington impracticable; for the 
Distance by Water is upwards of" 100 Miles: Under 
these Circumstances, I was obliged to continue my 
March to this Place, in the Neighbourhood ofwhich 
I arrived on the 7th Instant. 

I have b«en busy since my Arrival in disposing of 
our Sick and Wounded, and in procuring the neces
sary Supplies, to put the Troops in a proper State to 
take the Field. 

Captain Schut2rdied a few Days after the Action, 
as vve expected ; but I am sorry to inform yourLord-
ihip, that, notwithstanding the flattering Appearances, 
and the Assurances of the Surgeons, Colonel Web
ster, (whose Loss is severely felt by me and the 
whole Army) Captain Maynard of the Guards, Cap
tain Wilmoufky and Ensign De Trott of the Regi
ment of Bose, are since dead. 

Major Craig, who took Posseffion of this Place on 
the latter End of January, has conducted himself 
with great Zeal and Capacity, having, with a very 
small Force, not only secured the Post from all In-, 
suits, but made himself respectable in this Part ofthe 

'Country by several successful Excursions. 
I shall not trouble your Lordship on the Subject 

of South Carolina, having directed Lord Rawdon-, 
who commands on the Frontiers, and Lieutenant-
Colonel Balfour, Commandant of Charles-Town, 
to take every Opportunity of communicating to your 
Lordstiip, as Well as to the Cammander in Chief, 
the State of Affairs in that Province > as-they are 
both Officers of Capacity and great Merit, 1 trust 
ihat their Conduct vvill have given Satisfaction. 

By Charles Earl CORNWALLIS, Lieute-' 
nant-General of His Majesty's Forces, &c. 
\3c. &t. 

A P R O C L A M A T I O N . 

WH E R E A S , by the Blessing, bf Almighty 
Gods His Majesty's Arms have been crowned 

With signal Success, by the complete Victory 
obtained over the Rebel Forces o h ' the 15 th I 

N * X2/CJ& 

'Instant; 1 have "thought pfbpe-r to issue this FrbcfsU 
mation; to" icall upcjn all" Lo}>al Subjects tb stdns 
forth, and take an active Part in restoring good Or-
der and Government i Arid' whereas it has beeh re-
pfefe'nted to. me, that many Persons in this Pra-, 
vince, "Who have tajten a Share, ih this tihnatiiral 
Rebellion, biit having experienced th'e Oppressioti 
and Injustice ofthe Rebel Government, andhaving 

• seen the Errors, into vvhich they have been deluded 
by Falsehoods and Misrepresentations, are sincetely 
desirous of returning to their Duty and Allegiance;-
I do hereby notify and promise to all such Person* 
(Murderers excepted) that if they will surrendei* 
themselves with their Arms ahd Ammunition, at 
Head Quarters, o'r. tb the Officer commanding in 
the District "contiguous tb their respective Places oi 
Residence, on or before the 20th Day of April next; 
they will b'e permitted to return to their Homes, 
Upon giving a Military Parole ; and shall be pro
tected in their Persons and. Properties from all Sort 
bf Violence from the British Troops ; and vvill be 
restored, as soon as possible, tb all the Privileges 
of Legal and Constitutional Government. 

Given under my Hand, at Head Quarters, this 
18th Day bf March, A. D. 1781, and in the 
21st Year "of His Majesty's Reign. 

( Signed) C O R N W A L L I S . 

Extrad of a Letter firom Lieutenant-Colonel Bal
four to Lord George Germain, datedCharles-Toivn, 
May 1, 1781". 

MY L O R D , ' , . . 

BY Lord Cornwallis's Dispatches, which are 
herevyith transmitted, your Lordsliip will be 

informed, that after tbe Action at Guildford, Ge
neral" Greene^ being obliged to retreat from before 
the King's Army, turned his Views towards this 
Province, as the more viilner&ble Point, in the Ab
sence of Lord Cornwallis. 

With this Idea, on the 19th Ultimo he came be
fore Camden, having with him near 1500 Conti
nental, ahd feveral Corps of Militia • Lord Raw
don having. Charge of that Post', and about 8&d 
Britiih and Provincial Troops to sustain it". 

For sortie Days General Greene kept varying hi$ 
Position, waiting, as is supposed', to be reinforced 
by the, Corps under Brigadier Martian and Colonel 
Lee, which were on. theii- Wayi being ordered to 
join him. . ,": 

Judging it necessary ito strike a Blow before this 
Junction could take Place1, and learning that Ge
neral Greene had detached to bring up his Baggage 
and Provifions, Lord Rawdon, with the inbst marked 
Decision, on the Morning of the 25th; inarched 
with the greater Part of his Force to meet him, 
and about Ten o'Clock attacked the Rebels in theii 
Camp at Hbbkirk's with that Spirit, whith pre
vailing over superior Numbers, ahd ah obstinatp 
Resistance, compelled them to give Way ; and-the" 
Pursuit was continued for Tfij-ce Milei. To Acci
dent'only they were indebted ."for feving their Guns;, 
which being drawn into a Hollow, out ofthe Road; 
were overlooked .by our Troops, in the Flush of 
Victory and Pursuit, so that their'Qivalry; th Which 
they greatly exceeded Us, had an Opportunity of 
taking them 01L 

My Lord RavVdoh states the Loss of the Enemy;: 
on this Occasion, as upwards of ipo made Phi*, 
fbners, and 400 killed and wounded, his oWn noc 
exceeding 100, in-which is included i Officer killed> 
and, i 1 woHstded'. y.'A 

After this Defeat General Greene retirbditwR-uV§i.: 
ley's Mills, (Twelve Miles from Cainden^;iai©rdel: 
to call in his Troops, and- receive the RdaRfcJreei • 
ments; but as Lieutenant.Coiohel Watton; of th£ 
Guards, who had been lot some Time detaefeed-by-
Lord Rawdon; with aCorps* o*f .50©'Men; t© eover • 
the Eastern FrontierS;bf the P/wince, .is.idiirected, 
by rtie, to join liis Lordstiip,- 1 am in H@©es be 
will b« able speedily to accomplish, this. 

| t 

V.-
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t t is to the several Letters which Lord Raw3on 
has been so good to transmit me, that I am indebt
ed for the Detail I have now the Honour to present 
your Lordship; and Which I trust his Lordship 
will hereafter conclude in the most satisfactory Man
ner. 

Admiralty-Office, June 5, 1731. 
Copy of a Letter from Sir George Collier, Comman

der of His Majefifs Ship Canada, to Mr. Ste
phens, dated Cork, May 25, 1781. 

Y O U will be pleased to acquaint their Lord
ships, that on the ist Instant, being detached 

5n the Canada from the Fleet under Vice-Admiral 
Darby, as a Ship of Observ^tio^i J discovered at 
Seven A. M. a considerable' Mimber of Englisli 
Merchant Vessel's, and a Ship and Sloop of War, 

Which appeared to be Enemies, a little to Wind
ward of them. On our giving Chace, they tacked 
iand brought-to, to reconnoitre us as we passed, 
and then went off under an easy Sail: The Sloop 
mounted 22 Guns, and seemed full ot Men. 

So soon as we could fetch into the Wake of the 
Ship, we put about, and continued the Chace full 
Seventy Leagues, till Dawn of Day next Morn
ing. She thought proper to bring-to, and en
gage us, hoisting Spanish Colours: It fell about 
this Time altoott calm, with a considerable Swell, 
or the Contest would not have lasted so long, 
probably as Half an Hour, vvhich it did ; she'then 
submitted to His Majesty's Colours, being a good 
"deal shattered, and having a Number of Men killed 
and wounded. They dismounted a. lower Deck 
Gun of the Canada, and shot off one of its Trun
nions. 

We found her tobe a very large Frigate belong
ing to the King of Spain, called the Leocadia, and 
-the only one the Spaniards have c«ppered. She 
had been only six Days from Ferrol, and was bound 
-(I have Reason to imagine) to the South Seas Ex
press, but threw all their Papers overboard. She 
has Ports for Forty Guns, yet cairies only Thirty-
four, they supplying the spare Ports from the op
posite Guns :- This Ship was commanded by Don 
Francisco de Wenthuisen, Knight of the Order, of 
St. J ago, (who had a Commission to command all 
Frigates he might meet with of his own Nation.) 
It was with Concern 1 learnt that this gallant Officer 
lost his Right Arm in defending his Ship; the se
cond Captain is also wounded : Two of the Officers 
-are Knights of Malta. 

St. James's, June 4. 
This Day being the Anniversary of the King's 

'BirthOiy, the fame was observed at Court, where 
(there was a very numerous and splendid Appear
ance of the Nobility, Foreign Ministers, and other 
Persons of Distinction, to compliment His Majesty 
-on the Occasion. At One o'Clock, the Guns in the 
Park and at the Tower were sired; and io the 
Evening there was a Ball at Court, and Illumina
tions, and other public Demonstrations of Joy 
throughout London and' Westminster. 

St. James's, June 5. 
This Day Their- Majesties, His Royal Highness 

•the Prince of Wales, and Their Royal Highnesses 
the Princess Royal, Princess Augusta, and Princess 
Elizabeth, removed to Windsor, to reside there 
•daring the Summer." 

St. James's, June 5. 
The King has bee'n pleased to order Letters Pa

tent tobe passed under the Great Seal of the King-
•dejof of Ireland, containing His Majesty's Grant 
nn-to the Reverend Thcmas Stopford, A. M. of the 
Deanry ofthe Cathedral Church of St. Flanan Kil-
Jaloe, in the Diocese of Killaloe in the said King
dom, vacant by the Death of the Reverend Samuel 
Rastal, A. M. late Dean theteof. j 

A T the Court at St. James's, the 23d bf May% 

^ 1781 , 
P R E S E N T* 

The K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majeuy in Council: 

W H E R E A S the Time limited by His 
Majesty's Order in Council of the 
16th of February last, for prohibit
ing the Exporting out of this King-

dom* br carrying Coastwise, Gunpowder, Salt
petre, or any Sort of Arms or Ammunition, will 
expire this Day: And whereas it is judged 
expedient that the said Prohibition sliould be 
continued fbr some. Time longer, except jn 
those Cafes where (for the Benefit and Advan
tage of Trade, and for the Use and Defence 
of Ships trading to Foreign Parts, and of the 
Transports and Victualling Vessels employed 
in His Majesty's Service) His Majesty, by His 
several Orders in Council of the 13th and 
27th of October, and of the 6th and 22d 
of November, 1775, of the 5th and 19th of 
febiuary, and the 23d of August and ,25th of 
September, 1776, of the 16th of April, the 
13th of August, and the 3d and ioth of" Octo
ber, 1777, °f t^ie x91^ °f June> the 7th and 
z6th of August, and the ioth of September, 
1778, and of the 17th of May, 1780, has 
thought proper to permit and allow the Ex
portation of, and carrying Coastwise, Gunpow
der, Saltpetre, Arms ahd Ammunition, under 
certain Conditions and Restrictions mentioned in 
he said Orders : His"Majefiy doth therefore, by 
and with the Advice of His Privy Council, here
by order, require, prohibit, and command, that 
no Person or Persons whosoever (except the 
Master-General, Lieutenant-General, or Principal 
Officers of the Ordnance, for His Majesty's Ser
vice) do, at any Time during the Space of Three 
Months, to commence from the said 23d of Day 
this instant May, presume.to transport into, 
any Parts but of this Kingdom, or carry Coast
wise, any Gunpowder, Saltpetre*, or any Sort as 
Arms or Ammunition, or ship or lade any Gun
powder, Saltpetre, or any Sort of Arms or Am
munition," on Board any Ship or Vessel, in order 
tb transferring the same beyond the Seas, or carry
ing the fame Coastwise, except in the Cafes com
prized within the aforementioned Orders in 
Council, without Leave or Permission in that 
Behalf first obtained from His Majesty or His 
Privy Council, upon Pain of incurring and 
suffering the respective Forfeitures and Penalties 
inflicted fey an Act passed in the 29th. Year of 
His late Majesty's Reign, entituled, *« An Act 
• « to impower His Majesty to prohibit the Ex~ 

•«•*' portation of Saltpetre, and to enforce the Law 
" for empowering His Majesty to prohibit the 
"Exportation of Gunpowder, or any Sort of 
c« ;Arms and Ammunition ; and also to impower 
" His Majesty to restrain the carrying Coastwise 
'« of Saltpetre, {erunpowder, or any Sort of Arms 
•" or Ammunition."—And the Lords Commis
sioners of His Majestv's Treasury, the Commis
sioners for Executing the Office of Lord High Ad
miral of Great Britain, the Lord Warden of the 
Cinque Ports, the Master-General of the Ordnance, 
and His Majesty's Secretary at War, are to give 
the necessary Directions herein, as to them may 
respectively apper^iin. ." 

•W. Fawkener, 

Vienna, May 23. Yesterday in the Afternoon 
his Imperial fyfejesty set oqt for the Netherlands.. 

South Sea House, June 5, 1781. 
cTfHE Court of Diredors of the South Sea Company 

give Notice, That the Transfer Books of 'Three per 
Cent. Annuities } 75 1 twill be stut on Tuefitfay the 1 gth 

• '" Instant?. 
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In/Tans, at Two o'Clock, and opened on Tuefiday the 
\-]th ofi July next. * 

That the Transfer Bobk's 'of'Neio South Sea Anniiitie: 
-will be stut on Tuejday the • igth Instant, at TWL 
o'Clock, ar.d opened on Tuesday the 3 ifi of July 
tiekt. % 

That the Transfier Books ofi the Capital Stock -will 
be stut on Wednesday the zoth .Infiant, at Two o'Clock, 
and opened on Mand as the ^Otb of J uly • riext. . 

And that the Warrants for the Half- Tear's Divi
dend on the Capital Stock, and the Half Ttars Interest 
en New Scu.h S^a Annuities, bteh due the 'ih of 
July next, will be.paid on Tuesday the sth of Au
gust following; on which Day of Payment the Trans
fer Books of New South Sea Annuities nvill be stitt. 

E^st-India rioufe, May 3 1 , i 78 r: 
CT'HE Court of D irr dors of the If mt ed Company of 

- Merchants of England trading to the Eafi-Indies 
do hereby give Notice, 

That a General Coiirt ofi tbe fiaid Company ini 11 be 
held at th^ir H use in Leadenhall-fireet, on Thursday 
"next, the l>h cfi June, At Eleven o'Ciock in tbe Fore
noon, on special Affairs. 

Navy^Office, June 4; 1781 . 
eTJHE Right Honourable the Lords Commistioners of 

His 'Majefifs Treajury halving appointed Money for 
paying Half Pay to Sea Officers, from the ifi Day of 
July, to the 3 lst of December, 1780, according to 
His' Majesty"s Establishment in that Behalf ; These are 
to give Notice, that thefaid Payments will begin lo be 
made at the Pay-Ofiice of the Treasurer ofi the Na-vy in 
Broad-Street, on 'Tuesday the l zth and Wednesday the 
i.^th lifi ant, al Ten ofi .the .Clock-in the Morning, 
viz. To Captains and their Attorneys, and other Officers 
appearing theinjel-vts, on Tuejday ; and to Attorneys \ 
tf Lieutenants, Masters and Surgeons, on Wednesday, 
(faster which tbe List 'will be recalled once a Month) 
that all Persons may then and there- attend to receive 
wha? may become payable unto them, and not only 
bring with them the Affidavit required touching tbeir 
7101 having enjoyed the Benefit of any Publick Em
ployment, either'at Sea or on Shore, during theTinie 
thty are to be paid their Half- Pay ; but also product 
Certificates that they have subscribed to the Test, and 
taken the Oaths required by Ad • ofi Parliament to His 
prejent Majesty ; and in Case any of the said Sea \ 
Oncers stall not be able to attend'themselves to receive \ 
their Money, hut employ Attorneys fior that Purpofie, that \ 
thefaid Attorneys may produce tke like Certificates and j 
Affidavits from the Persons they are employed by. 1 

"As Otice ts hereby given to the Officers, Seamen, and j 
Mirinu, belonging to His Majesty's Ships Cha

ron, Porcupine, and Rucehtrrfe, ivbo ware adually at \ 
tl. racing rfi tbe St. fnjeph Prize Register Ship, at j 
St p er.dr,ar.do D'Otiwa in the Bay ofi Honduras, that 
tbej -wiil be paid their rfptdtve Shares of tbe First 
Payment of the fiaid Fuze, at tbe French Horn in 
Crutcn a-Ft iars, on Wednyday the z ifi Infiant ; aud 
that the Sr ar PS net then d< manded voill be recalled the 
lafi 7lu'fday in. every Month, at the French Horn 

. aforrfiid. John Luttrell. 

TVfOt'ce is hereb-i given to the Officer/, Seamen, and 
Marines, belonging lo His Majesly's Ships Lowe-

fioffe and Pomona, who w.re adually at thi taking of 
the St. Joseph Prize Rtgister Ship, at St. Ferdinando 
D'Omia in the Bay of Honduras, that thty ivill be 
paid their refpi clive Shares of the First Payment cf 
thefaid Prize, nt the Rta Lion in Clement''s lane. Lorn 
bard-st>ett, on the 2 I'/ Dny of June insiant; and thai 
tbe Shares not then demanded wili be recalled the last 
Thursday in every Month, at tbe Red Lien nforfuid. 

N . Nugent, Agent. 

London, June 2, 17^1 . 
TVfOtice is berebv given to the Officers and Compa-

** nies of His Majefifs Sloop Kits, Hnry Trollope, 
Esq, Commanderf ivbo were adually on Board the izth 

July, 1779, at the taking. El Arc Angel Sen Raphaels 
a Spanish Sncw, that tbevjwill be paid tbeir 'respective, 
Shares of the Seven-eighth Part cf her Hud, (r served 
until now hy the Admiralty Court J 'on Board t 'ie fiaid 
Sloop as Por.rfmonth; on -Friday tne .Sth of June in-
fiudt i ahd th'e 5hares not then dem jndtd will be re
called at the French Horn iii Crutched-Friars, the Firfi 
Thursday in every Month for Three Tedrs to come. 

Edvvard Ommanney, 1 
Peter Ofborn, > of London', Agents; 
Evan Nepean; 3 

Lbndon, June i , 1781. 

717 Otice is hereby given to. the Officers and Company 
ofilis Majefifs Ship Ptifeus, •wht ivere a dualljf 

on board at finking tbe Comp/e D'A-vaux, French 
Privateer, on the ifi Day of December lafi,. that they 
veill. be paid their refpedive Shares cfi Head-tnon-y 
arifiog froth the faid Privateer, oft board the Perseus 
at Deal-, on Thursday next, the jth Instaiit', and the 
Shares not then demanded viill be recalled the Firfi 
Thursday in every Mont h.for Three Tears lo come, at 
the French tiornf, Crutched friars^ 

Oliver Toulmin, of London, Agent. 

7\J Otice is hereby ginien to the Officers and Company 
of His M jejly's Ship Porcupine, tbe Honourahle 

Willi'am Clement Finch Commander-, who ivere adu
ally on Board at the Capture of the Modefie, East-
In'did Ship, on the .2 ifi. rf September, 1778, that a. 
Fourth and fihal Distribution ofi tbe next Produce ofi 
the said Ship ahd Cargo ivill be made on Board the' 
Porcupine, upon her next Arrival either at Portsmouth 
or Plymouth. Tbe^ Recalls of this and th'e other Pay
ments to be made the First Thursday iri every Month, as 
tbe House of Meff. Thomas an'd William Maud, Down
ing street, Westminster. 

. A G E N T S . 
Edward Finch, of London. 
George Rogers, of Bond Coiirt] Walbrook, London. 
Thomas and William Maiide, of Downing-Streets 

Westminster. . 

R°alph Payne, \°f fy*™* * W » # « » * 

fijOiice is hereby to the Officers and Companies of 
His Majesty's Sloop Fairy, Thomas Lenox Frede

rick, Esq; Commander $.* Flying Fish Cutler, Lieute
nant John M'Dctigatl Conwiahder; and. Rambler Cutter, 
Lieutenant James George Commander, who were aduallf 
on Board on the l$tb Day ofi August, 1779, (in Com
pany with His Masesty's Sloop Drake, and Cutter Ex
pedition) at the taking the Wafa Orden, a Swede, 
that they will be paid their refpedive Shares of the 
Produce ofithe Cargo if the said Ship, on Thursday the 
Jth of Jiine infiant, at the French Horn in Crutched-
Friars ; and the Shares not then demanded will be re-
•callrd at the fame Place, the Firfi Thursday in evtry 
Month fior Three Tears to come. 

Marsh and Creed, J 
Albert,Innes, £ tf London, Agents. 
John Williams, J 

Nl 
June 2, 1781 . 

'Otice is hereby given to the Officers and Crevj of 
His Majefiy's Ship Canada, Sir George Collier 

Commander, voho were adually on Board on the luh 
ofi August, 1780, at taking the French Snow Saint 
Laurent, that they wil! be paid their refpedive Shares 
ofi thefaid Capture, at Portsmouth, as soon as the Ca
nada stall arrive there; and the Shares not then de* 
*nanded will be recalled at No. 4 , Carlifie-Street 
Soho-Square, the Firfi Thursday in every Month sor 
Three Tears to come. 

W . Wilmot, of London, Agent. 

Much Hadham, May 31, 1781, 
T F the next of Kin of AUre Russell; late of Much Hadham 
JL in the County of Hertford, Spinster, deceased, will spply 
*o Mr. Mott, of Much Hadham afw*»said, they inay Jjcar of 
something to theit Advantage. 



... * ^he.Public dire guested to periifi 
:^K 'fcS S AY on the V I R T U E S of ^Dr. N 0 R -

_ J L . R I S ' S D R O P S for F E V E R S , w i t h t h e Particu
lars of 130 Cures, selected from a.great Number of CaseS, vo
luntarily addressed to Dr. Norris, *with a View to benefit the 
Afflicted, given gratis at ihe'~Doctor's House, New Bridge-
street, Black-friars, and by all other Venders of the Drops.' 

"Experience has establiflied this Medicine as the safest and 
vmost efficacious^Remedy in everyKind of Fever, whether in-
fiammatory, putrid, malignant, bilious, nervous, miliary, or 
hectic. They also relieve gouty and rheumatic Pains, and arc 
f most incomparable Remedy in the Scurvy. In Lowness 
or Depression of Spirits, Complaints of the Stomach and 
Bowels, particularly the bilious and windy Cholic, they give 
Almost immediate Relief ; and, with a little Perseverance, ne-
vdt fail to work a Cure ; and in Infirmities of advanced Life, 
its coidialand good Effects are singularly salutary. T h e above 
Essay will convince the most incredulous. 

* # * It is to be observed, that they are so gentle and mild-in 
their Operation, they may be taken at any Time, and require 
no Confinement, except in desperate Cases, or Disorders that 
v i l l not admit of going abroaa.— 

Mr. Sawier, a Gentleman of Bristol, in a Letter to 
the Printer, published in the Gazette, in.Recommendation of 
these Drops, aftt-r several Years Experience of their surprising 

; Efficacy, a-.d before he even knew Dr. Nofris, declares them 
• ' The greatest Medical Blejsmg tbe Wbrld ever received.'7 

Thc fame Gentleman, in a Letter to Dr. Noiris, on-the 
Virtues and Efficacy of these Drops for Fevers, fays-, that in 
the Course of more than Seven Years, Hot one Instance came 
to his Knowledge of a Patient doing otherwise than'well, who 
made a fair Trial of them. ''-

And in another Letter on the Virtues of these Drops, he" 
•writes the Doctor 'hiis i " I must not omit to mention, that, 
*"* never-failing as your Drops have proved in Fevers, they are 
•' found'equally sovereign in Complaints of the Boweis. The 
" many Ii.stances I have met with of Persons deplorably bad 

•'• in the Bilious Cholic, relieved almost instantly, and cured 
" in a few Hours, by this Medicine, induce me to make its 
u Efficacy known as much as possible, for the Sake of Num 
" I ers who drag on a miserable Life, merely for Want of a 
** proper Medicine." 

As the making these Drops univ2rsally known may be of 
infinite Service to -the Public,, by saving the Lives of many 
Thousands annually, it is earnestly desired (as Example goes 
beyond Precept) that all who are cured by them, or have re
ceived great Benefit in old inveterate Complaints, wili be so 
obliging, for the Good of others, as to fend the Particulars 
of their Cafe and Cure, as Numbers have, already done, to 
Dr . Norris, at his House in Bridge-street,. Black-friars, Lon
don ; or to any of the Persons appointed to fell these Drops in 
Town or Count/y. 

Liverpool, May.14, 1781. 

WHereas Barrington Gibson, late of Liverpool in the 
Cour.ty of Lancaster, Tea-dealer, who departed this 

Life the 15th Day of January last,. did,, by his last Will aod 
Testament, bearing Date the 19th Day of October, 1778, 
five; devise, and bequeath to his Nephew James Gibson, Ma
riner, and his Assigns, for ever, (after the Payment of several 
specific Legacies by such Will bequeathed) ail the Rest, Re
sidue, and Remainder of his Estates Real or Personal; and by 
•A Codicil to such Will, bearing.Date the 6th Day os january, 
1780, thefaid Barrington Gibson did limit and appoint, that 
i s the said James Gibson did not claim the Residue of his the 
sa'id Barrington Gibson's Estates, as mentioned in the' said 
"Will, within Three Years after his Decease, that then the 
said Residue should be disposed of at mentioned in his said 
"Will: This is therefore to give Notice to the said.James.Gib-
son, Mariner, of the said Residuary Devise j and that he is to 
claim the Residue of the said Barrington Gibson's Estates, 
within Three Years from the Time of his Death as above-
mentioned, otherwise the same will, at the Expiration of that 
Term-, be disposed of in the Manner mentioned in the Will of 
th? sa 'd Barrington Gibson. 

J A M E S P A R K E , IT, . , , . , , - . , 
T H O M A S M A C K R E T H , \ E : c e c u t o r s o f s a i d W , 1 J « 

Falmouth, June 1, 1781. 
•"•"j^TOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership between 
r \ j Gt-orge Moore and Richard Lawrance j of the Finn of 

Gtorge Moore and Company, expires the 5th Instant. 
George Moore. 
Rd. Lawrance. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of Rithard Home, late of Hendrefaur in the 

Parisli of Abergelley in the County of Denbigh, Gentleman, 
deceased, and also of Elizabeth Home, hi6 Widow, .are to come 
in and prove their Debts before John Eames, Esq; one of 
the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's
inn, Chancery-laBe, London, on or before the a is t Day of 
June instant, or in Default thereof tkey will be perempto
rily, excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Cieditors and Legatees of Williatil Plees, late of the 

Parisli of Boughton Bl-eafa in the Cotinty of K-eiit, Clerks 
deceasedj are forthwith to come in and pirove their Debti 
and claim their Legacies respectively, before John Eames; 
Efqj one pf the Masters of the said Coiirt; at his Chambers 
in Symond's-irtn, Chancery-lane, London; or ih Default there
of they will be excluded thfe Benefit of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Coiirt bf Chancery, the 
Creditors of Lieutenant-Colonel John Reed, late of the; 

Town of Southampton, deceased, ire pereihptorily to come ia 
and prove their Debts before Johh Ord, Esq; one of the Ma
sters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Lincoln's-inn, ort 
or before «he 30th Day of June instant; or ih Default thereof 
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree and gene
ral Omer of Transfer of the High Court of Chancery, 

before William Weller Pepys, Esq; onp ofthe Masters of thef 
said Coart, at his Chambers in Symond's-inn, Chancery-lane; 
London, on Tuesday the io th Day of July next, between the 
Hours of Five and Seven,, of the Clock in thi- Afternoon, 
Part ofthe Freehold Estates of K.yffin Williams, late of the 
City of Chester, Esq; deceased, fituate in the several Parishes 
of Llan Ily, Lliauon, LJanhengiiaberbwthic, Llangendaifn, 
Llandebei, and Pembrei, in the County ef Carmarthen. Par
ticulars whereof may be- had at ihe laid Master's 'Cham
bers. 

rHE Credirors who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against Joseph' 

Jacoband John Viny, <>f Black-friars Road* in the County of" 
Surry, Wheel-manufacturers, Tin-ber-benders, Dealers, Chap
men, and Copartners, are desired to meet the Assignees of 
the said Bankrupis Esta'e ahd Effects, on Friday the 15th 
Day of June instant, at Eleven in theForenoon, at the City* 
Cttffee-house, Cheapside, London, to inspect the Accounts of 
the Aiiignees, torching the Trade carried on by them for the 
Benefit of the Creditors ; and to affent to. or diflent; from their' 
continuing to carry on the fame; and on other fpec'al Affairs. 
•"j-pHE Creditors who have proved their Debrs litide'r a Cpm-1 

4 mission if Bankiupt awarded and issued against Henry' 
Waterman, of Dalston in ihe Parifli of Hackney in the Courity' 
of Mi:die ex, Brnkruaker, Dealer and Chapman, are desired 
to meet the Assignees ofhis Estate and Essects,-on Wednesdays 
next, the 6th Instant, at Eleven in the.Forenoon, at- .the Sir 
George Ofboroe's Head, Prnce's-row, Mile-end New Tdivn,-
to assent to or distent from the laid Assigr.ees commencing,, 
prosecuting, or defending, one or more Suit or Suits ?t Lawnr 
in Equity for the Recoveiy of any Part of the said Bah/rupt'a* 
Estate and Eftects ; or to their compounding, submitting "to 
Arbitration, or otherwise agieeing, any Matter or Thing rela
ting thereto; and on other special Affairs. 
' T p H E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-

J. mission of Bankrupt awarded and' issued against Jame«' 
Banks, of Leeds in the County'of York, Buckram-maker 
and Stiffner, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the 
Aflignees of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, on Tues
day the 12th of June instant, at Five in the Afternoon, ac 
the New England Coffeerhouse, Thre-idneedle-street, London, 
in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com
mencing, prosecuting, or defending one or. more Suit or Suits 
at Law or in Equity concerning the said Bankrupt's Estate 
and Effects; or to their compounding, submitting to Arbitra
tion, or otherwise agreeing, any Matter or Thing relating 
theieto; and on other special Affairs. 

THE .Creditors of John gull, late of St. Ives in thc 
County of Huntingdon, Linen-draper, are desired to scni 

Affidavits of their respective Debts to Mess. Jenrimett and Pic
kering, Attorneys, in Pudding-lane, London, in order to their 
receiving a Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued against George Cliff, of the Town of North

ampton in-the County of Northampton, Carpenter, intend to 
mtet on the 6th Day of July next, at Three of the Clock io 
Afternoon, at the Peacock Inn, in the Town of Northamp
ton aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and 
Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre
ditors of ths said Bankrupt, who have not already proved 
th£ir Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or tfi-y 
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all 
Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

T H E Commissioners in- a Commission of Bankiupt 
awarded and issued forth against John. Bennett, late 

dfthe Borough of Helston in the County of Cornwall, Watch
maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet'on the 14th Day 
of July next, at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the 
Angel Inn, situate in the Borough of Helston aforesaid, in 
order to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and 
Effects; when and where the Creditors, who have not a l 
ready proved, their Debts, are desired to. come prepared to prove 
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the 
laid Dividend. And ali Claims not then proved will bs d is ' 
allowed. 
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